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OOM PAUL DEAD.

Patriot of the Transvaal Passed Away
In Switzerland.

Geneva, July 14. Paul Kruger, for-

mer president of. the Transvaal, tiled
at Clarcnz, in the Swiss Canton of
Valid, at 3 this morning.

Death was duo to heart weakness,
resulting from nn attack of pneumo-
nia, and ho has been 111 for a month
past. Ho last Monday lost conscious-
ness. His daughter and
were at his bedside.

Tho body will bo em-

balmed and later In the day the re-

mains will bo placed In a vault pend-
ing the result of an application to
England for permission to take the
body to tho Transvaal for final in-

terment. This request Is in accord-
ance with the wishes often expressed
by Krugor that he might bo burled
hesldo his Into wife.

IDAHO PIONEER DEAD.

General Petit of Mining Fame Passes
Away at Boise.

Boise, July 14. General W. H. Pet-

it, one ot tho pioneers of Idaho, died
last nlKht at St. Alphonsus' hospital.
Ho had been In poor health for Home
time, but his death was not expected
and the announcement came to his
friends as a surprise.

At tho tlmo of his death he was a
large owner In the Jlonarch and Gen-

eral Petit mines In the Atlanta dis
trict, and numerous properties In and
around Hall,ey.

Ho was appointed surveyor general
of Idaho by President Harrison, a po

sition ho filled with distinction and
credit. Since then he has lived prac-
tically a retired life.

Scab in Grant County,
liaker City, July 14. George Irvln,

stock Inspector of Grant county, wbb
In the city yesterday and reports
having found L3 bands of sheep In his
county affected with scab this sea-
son. They all becamo diseased early
In the spring, about tho same time.
and It Is thought cattlemen Imported
a band of scabby sheep Into the
range for tho purpose of spreading
the disease.
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CITY SUFFERING FROM A

SHORTAGE OF AQUA PURA.

Mayor Hunt Favors a Hundred Thous
and Dollar System of Water Works

The Burg is irr Bad Condition, and

Something Must Be Done No

Water for Street Sprinkling and

Lawns, and Poor Quality of the
Little That Can Be Used.

Walla Walla, July 14. (Special.)-- -

This city is now undergoing Its regu

lation summer water famine. Once
again has tho city council grappled
with th.o problem, and last night every
member had some plan to suggest by
which conditions may be alleviated.
Mayor Hunt declared unequivocally,
that tho water In tho pumping dis
trict where ho lives Is not fit to drink.
He advocated bonding tho town for
?100.000, If necessary, in order to put
In a good system which will furnish
a permanent water supply.

No matter what may bo done ulti-

mately, tho city fathers find them-

selves up against a serious proposi-

tion at this time. According to Coun-

cilman William Glasford, who has
closely studied local conditions late-

ly, the water In the reservoir Is only
about one-thir- d as deep as it was at
this time last year.

It was tlnaly decided to Insert no-

tices In tho local papers, callng on
the pcoplo to help tide over the dry
period by using as little water as pos-albl- o

for domestic purposes and none
for lawn sprinkling. It Is probable
that street sprinkling will havo to be
discontinued. Owing to tho winds
prevailing at this period of tho year
and tho largo amount of dust In the
streets, cutting out street sprinkling
would soon place the town In lino as
a rival of Tucson, Arte., for a sumroor
resort.

TOURISTS RE8CUED.

Fell Into a Crevice In North Dome,
Yosemlte.

Yosomlto. Cal., July "j-A- llen

Batos, of Palo Alto, and Nod Corbett,
of Fair Oaks, who foil Into a crovlco
in a ledgo below tho summit of North
Dome' Sunday night, were roscuod
early this morning and are now ot
Camp Curry. Thoy wcro over 80

hours without food or water, but will
bo all right In a few days.

Accused Train Robber.
Spokane, July 14. George W

an alleged Boarraouth, Mont.,
train robber, has been arrested horo

and will bo taken to Missoula for
trial.

Giving Away a Pony.
Lowlston, July 14. The Shawknlt

stocking people have sent a Shetland
pony to this city to bo glvon away to

tho person guessing nearest the
pony's weight, on Docorabor 1.

SLAUGHTER OF

MERRYMAK

Picnic Train Crashes Into the

Rear of a Freight Which

Was Backing Down,

EIGHTEEN PERSONS

INSTANTLY KILLED,

A Misunderstanding Seems to Have

Been the Cause, Rather Than Care

lessness or Disobedience of Orders
Accident Directly Caused by Mis

placed Switch and a Prior Accident

to the Freight Sixty-eigh- t Persons

More or Less Injured.

Chicago, July 14. Eighteen people
were killed and about US Injured last
night In a collision on the Chicago
& Eastern Illinois railroad at Glen-woo-

23 miles south of here.
The collision occurred betwen a

picnic train running from Momence,
111., and a freight train. Into the rear
end of which the passenger dashcu
at a high rate of speed. The picnic
train was on the right-han- d track
coming north and the freight on the
loft track. A misplaced switch threw
the picnic train over on the left track,
and before the engineer could apply
the brakes It ran at 40 miles an hour
into the rear of the freight.

Was Church Outing.
The picnic was the annual outing

of the members of the Doreraus
church, formerly a chapel of the
Plymouth Congregational church of
this city. When the picnic train
reached Chicago Heights, four miles
beyond Glenwood, It was switched to
the regular south-boun- track, and al-

though It was coming north It was
given a clear track by the operator
at Chicago Heights until It should
reach Glenwood.

A Sharp Curve.
Between Chicago Heights and Glen

wood there Is a sharp curve, and as
the picnic train tore around this on
the south-boun- d track a freight train
was backing southward to the north
bound track, it was partly on both
tracks. The bend was so sharp that
the engineer of the picnic train had
no chance to see the freight before he
was upon It. All passengers In the
first coach were caught beneath a
mass of debris and It was here the
loss ot life occurred.

Freight Had Had Accident.
Iu explanation of the accident tho

engineer and crew of the freight train
say their train which was north-

bound, parted at Chicago Heights, and
the break was not noticed until the
train was near Glenwood. The en-

gineer knew the excursion train was
coming, but believed It on the north-
bound track, and wbb switching bis
train from the north-boun- d to tho
south-boun- track In an effort to keep
out of Its way.

ENCOURAGING MESSAGES.

Parker Receives Them From Olney,
Watterson, Et AI.

Esopus, July 14. Two most cordial
lnttnrH I'arker received today furnish- -

,od gratification to the nominee at
Rosemont.

Olney wrote that both the party and
tho country cannot be too emphatic-ali- v

congratulated, and Parker leav
ing his present high position to enter
politics could not ue jusuy iuipuiqu
to anything except a patriotic sense
of duty which will be appreciated by
thn Intollleent voters of the country.

Henry Watterson wrote, enclosing
a clipping from the Courier-Journa- l,

which "Cover nolnts that might enter
Into more personal and private ap-

proval In your splendid message."
Carl Schurtz and Evert P. Wheeler

added .theirs to the numerous con
eratulatlons.
..Another letter Is from "A grateful
mother," who says she Is a descend
ant of a signer of tne ueciarauon vi
Independence, and has enshrined the
Judge in her heart along who wuw
Inirton and Llncoin,

Tho usual number of "baby letters"
are annearlne. but what impressed
tho nominee most Is the hundreds of
letters from prominent republicans.

Senator McCarron. Iiourko Coch
rano, August Belmont and William
nodle, members of the executive com
mltteo of tho state democratic com
raitte, arrived at noon.

Robbery at Wallula.
Wallula, July 14. Tho owner of a

Chinose restaurant and a customer
who happened to bo In the rostaurant
at the time, were robbed by three
masked mon early Wednesday morn- -

Incr. nf about tBO in cash. No clue to
the robbers has boen found.

Chicago Gr&ln.

Chicago, July 14. Old July wheat
opened 98, closed 7; new juiy optui
od UOMi. ciosou i. Juiy
opened 49, closed 49V6.

taKMMn i in i urnini
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ARBITRATION

NOW PROBABLE

Strike at This Juncture

Largely Attributed to

Misunderstanding.

SOME PLANTS RUNNING

WITH IMPORTED LABOR,

Belief Expressed in Washington That

Trouble Was Precipitated at This

Time to Embarrass the Admlnlstra

tlon Packers and Unions Will

Wnv an Amicable Conference at

Chicago Soon Most Plants Work.

Ing In All Cities, With Light Forces,

I Chicago, July 14. Pending the. out

come of tentative propositions look-

ing towards a meeting of packers and
union representatives today for tho
purpose of submitting their differen

ces to arbitration, the situation at the
stockyards remained very quiet this
morning.

Thp ulants continued operations In

a small way, with such imported help
as could be obtained, but no heavy
work Is done. ,

Tho strikers, obeying tho orders oi
their leader, Donelly, kept away from
the Immediate vicinity of tho yards,
and are gathering at headquarters to
discuss what appears to bo a success-
ful start towards ending, the present
difficulty.

Politics in the Strike.
Washington, July 14. The Post

this morning prints a story
to the effect that In the opinion ot
some public officials here the striue
of nacklnu house employes Is con
nived at by the big men of the beef
trust for the purpose U possible, of
encompassing the defeat of uoosevoii
for

Arbitration by Agreement.
Chicago. July 14. Late this fore

noon President Donnelly and J, Og
den Armour were called before the
stat,e board of arbitration, and the
urosnect seemed bright for some
basis for a settlement.

Donelly said the strike had been
called before the packers' letter ask'
Ing for arbitration had been received,
and that he wob willing to enter ne
gotlatlons.

Armour Is agreeable to taking up
discussion of the demands of the

Quiet Ir New York.
New York, July 14. All Is quiet

among the meat strikers today. The
men are awaiting events at Chicago,
where tho first steps looking toward
arbitration will be taken.

Operating Plants.
Kansas City. July 14. Both Armour

and Swift continued to operate their
plants, but on a limited scale today,
The strikers remain firm and quiet
continues.

Unchanged at St.
St. Louis, July 14. The strike sit

nation remains unchanged. Tho
packing houses are running with
greatly reduced forces, A slight ad
vanco ot prices lias b.een put into
effect.

Louis.

Quiet at Omaha.
Omaha, July 14. Both strikers and

packers today are hopeful the strike
will be arbitrated and tho men return
to work in a day or two, pending a
settlement. Tho utmost quiet pre
vails. Meats have been advanced to
retailers 2 cents.

Says Grover Is Not III.
Boston, July 14. Mrs. Cleveland

tills morning denied that hor husband
Is ill as reported, or that she. was
hurrying to him,

British Advance oh1 Lhaesa.
Gyangtse, July 14. A move on

Lhassa, capital of Thibet, was begun
today by British forces.

Sprinkler Is Lost.
Up to date tho sprinkler loaned the

citizens ot Pilot Ilock to lay dust for
a Fourth of July celebration, has not
been returned. It Is eald the sprink
ler was washed down a gully In tho
direction of Pendleton during tho ro
ccut storm. If this is true, It fell by
the wayside. No bill of lading has
been handed In by Jupiter Pluyius
at this end of the line.

New Astoria Court House.
At this morning's session of tho

county court tho contract for th.o con
structlon of tho superstructure of the
new court house was awarded to
Hastle & Dugan ot Spokano, whose
bid was $97,351. They will be re-
quired to furnish bonds in the sum
of $00,000, and are required to com
nleto tho building In 17 months. As
lorla Dally News,

MONTANA JAIL BREAK.

Prisoner Digs Hl Way Through a

Brick Wall.
n,iii.... iniv n. Charles John

son, a hobo,' confined In the county Jail
awaiting his trim on mo 'h '
arson, dug his wny through the walls
of the jalt Tuesday night and vnado
his escape.

The hole In the east wan, win
io inniirva thick, was mado by tho use
of a chisel which he Improvised from
a huge staple winch lieiu n iour-ii:i- i

water pipe In place, uemg muium..
In the walls. With this sharp pointed
Instrument he pried and picKeu ai
iUn rolta lint II bo bad mado an
opening four conrs.es deep and about
two bricks wide, no was eiuiiu i

have a table covered with his bedding
directly under the opening, bo that
the fragments of brick would make
no noise which might bo heard from
tho outside.

RECEIVING CALLERS.

President Also Has a Telegram From
Pennsylvania Miners.

Ovster Hay, July 14. The president
this' morning after a few sets of ten-

nis with his sons, put In two hours
attending to correspondence relating
to business, This afternoon he re-

ceived four visitors: Jam.es U. Shef-

field, former fire commissioner of Now
York: Just n McCarthy, llio oumpr;
M. A. Gunst, of Sau Francisco; Itov.

of Denver. All wore ,)0ted bonded of tbo
calls of a social nature.

A telegram was received this
from tho convention of Pennsyl-

vania miners whoso commltteo Prl- -

nte Secretary I.oeb refused to allow
m sir the nresldent. What tho mes
sage contained was not mado public.

Troy Water Bonds Election.
Trov. Idaho. July 14. The water

works bond election yesterday passed
off quietly, only 58 votos being caBt.
48 being for aim iu ngainsi.
There was some opposition to tho
erection of a water works. system at
this time, as it Is not believed that
J4430 would bo sufficient to a
system of any value.

WORK WILL

ARCHITECT'S PLANS

BEGIN

IN NEAR FUTURE

HAVE BEEN ACCEPTED,

The New Schmidt Building Will Be of

Brick and Steel, Facade Or-

namented With Copper Bronze Fac-

ings Structure of Front Will Bo

of Red Pressed Brick and Terra
Cotta Will Be Occupied by Wheel-

er, Motter & Co., of St. Joe.

All preliminary work having been
finished, as tho old structure has been
practically removed, tho erection of

the new building by John Schmidt on

Main street, between Webb and AUa,

will begin In tho near future. Thu

plans of C. E. Troutman, tho archi
tect, were accepted by Mr. Sclimliii
this morning and bids will bo adver-
tised for at once.

Tho plans contemplate u structure
of brick and steel, two stories In
height, with baBomont. The partitions
will be of steel and tho front orna-
mented in copper bronze, making the
building modern n every respect nnd
as nearly flroproof ob tho latest con-

structive art will permit. Tho front
will be of red pressed brick and terra
cotta.

Plate glass windows 14 feet by 8
feet 4 Inches will be Installed In
front. Over th.o windows will bo
placed prism glass for rellectlng thu
light Into tbo rear of the store.

Tho building will be occupied by
Wheeler, Motter & Co., who have a
number s In other cities of the
Northwest. B. F. Nichols Is mnnager
of the company.

Rapists Get Ten Years.
Boise. July 14. A. Blair und II. II.

Jones were sentenced to 10 years in
tho penitentiary yeatordoy evening
tor rape committed against four
Bols.o girls, who were complulnants
against thorn.

HARRINGTO NDEAD.'

Funeral Will Be Conducted by the G,

A. R. Post.
Irving W. Harrington, a pioneer

resident of the city, died at the hos
pltal this morning of a complication
of "disorders. Ho had boon in 111 health
for somo time and a few weeks ago
wont to Lehman Springs and camped
out In an effort to recover from tho
effects of disease. Instead ho grow
worse bo quickly that It was fpund
necessary to bring him to tho liospl
tal.

Tho deceased waB aged 02 yeurs
He had been In tho employ of Goorge
W. Froome, tho stableman, for tho
last 22 years, and was always regard
cd us u steady and reltablo employe.
He was a veteran of tho civil war
and a mombor of tho G. A, It., undor
whoso auspices tho funeral will take
place tomorrow morning at 9:30 from
tln Catholic church. Interment will
be in the Catholic cemetery,

DAICfgENINBEDITIOH

WEATHER FORECAST.

Tonight and Krlilixy showers.

SUCCESSOR
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Chas. S, McNichols, Indian

Inspector, Will Fill the

Office Temporarily.

CHARLES ROBINSON WILL BE

RETAINED IN CLERKSHIP.

Senator Mitchell Said to Have Rec-

ommended A. A. Cunningham, of

Salem, aa Inspector to Succeed
Salary of Agent Not so

Large as That of Inspector Mc-

Nichols- Said to Stand High With

the Government Authorities.

News has been received In this city
that Charles S. McNichols, nn Indian
Inmieetor of Arizona, has boon ap- -

ather Malone, superintendent

bonding

erect

With

Umatilla agency, to succeed Agont
Wllklns, who handed In his resigna-
tion to tho department somo tlmo
ii go. Charles HobliiBon will bo re-

tained as clerk on tho reservation. It
Is understood thnt Senntor Mltchall
bus recommended tho appointmont of
Allen A. Cunnlnghnm, of Snlom, as
Indian Inspector, to succcod Inspec-
tor McNichols.

From the Information at bund It ap-
pears that the appointment of Mc-

Nichols to tho agency la only a tem
porary expedient, mado nocessary by
Wllklna' resignation. After ho has
nffulrs shaped up rightly, It Is under
stood, somo man occupying a suuor--

dlnatu position will Uo mauo agoni
and McNichols again placed In tho po-

sition or Inspector.
The salary paid tho agont ot tho

Umntllla reservation Is not so largo
as that received by an Inspector.
The policy of tho department Is to
promote employes rathor than to

them. McNichols Is said to
enjoy an uxcollont roputatlon as a
public official. Other roiiBons ur,o also
given for tho opinion thnt tho ap-

pointment Is only tompornry.

J. W. SALISBURY DEAD.

Umatilla County Pioneer Passes Away
With Consumption After Lingering
Illness.
J, W. Salisbury, a respected pioneer

of Umntllla county, died this morn
ing at his homo In this city at 313
Ann Btroot, whore ho bus been til for
several months.

Mr. Salisbury camo from Salora to
Umntllla county In 1870, and sottlod
at VInBon, whoro ho has rosldod con- -

t iiuously until moving to mis cuy
some montha ago, for tho bonoflt ot
his health. Ho lias been a sufferer
from consumption for sovoral yoarH,
and has been confined to his room
most of thu tlmo for the past year.

Ho camo to Oregon at the ago of 11
and settled at Salem, whoro ho grow
to manhood, nnd camo to this county
among the first of a largo scttlomont
which located in Houtii.orn umauna
county.

Ho took part In tho Bannock Indi
an war In this county In 1878, and
wns In tho buttle ot Willow Springs
on July 0, of that year.

He loaves a wtfu and live olilidron,
three daughters nnd two sons, tho
eldest being about 14 years of age,
Tho funeral will bo conductod at tho
residence, 313 Aim street, this oven- -

in i! at 0 o'clock nnd tne romains win
bo (liken to Vinson tomorrow, whore
Interment will take pluco. Tbo nine--

rul services will bo conducted by Itov.
Copple, Bailor undertakers In charge

"liinl' Hnllalillliv. ntt tin wild fll- -

mlllarly )nowu was u member of tho
board of county commissioners of
Umntllla county, about 25 years ago,
having served on tl0 board with It.
M. Dorothy.

Street Commissioner Brown wishes
to cull the uttentlnn ot thoso having
ornamental trecB al6ng tho nldownlks
to thu ordinance regulating tho height
of these trees, and warns owners ot
trees that Interforo with pooplo
passing In tho street, that hp will bo
compelled to trim up such troes If
owners do not.

Outing In Potts Country.
D. B. Waffle and wife nntf Chnrlos

13, Bean nnd wlfo leave In tho morn-
ing for n flvo weeks outing on their
homesteads In tho Potta country,
whoro thoy will hunt nnd fish and
spend tho hot weather In tho refresh-
ing mountain aconory,

Brothers Hung for Murder,

Columbus, O., July 14. Tho
execution ot AI nnd Bon Wnde,
brothers, for tho murder ot
Kato Sullivan at Toledo, while
Jn ho act of robbery, wag ao
compljshod this morning with- -

out a hitch, Both cnlmly pro- -

tested their Innocence.


